ONS SIG NN Conference Call
Date:
Time:
Attendees:
Absent:

11-13-14
12:00 pm-1:05 pm
Debbie Bickes, Joy Hepkins, Judy Koutlas, Cindi Cantril, Kathy Seymour, Denise Wiley, Karyl Blaseg, P J Haylock, Dominique Srdanovic, Tricia
Strusowski, Paige Woodruff, Susan Scherer, Kristen Williamson, Juli Aistars
Diane McElwain, Ellen Carr, Deb Christensen

Items Discussed
Welcome
 Jean welcomed new leadership team members including Karyl Blaseg,
Kristen Williamson, PJ Haylock, Cindi Cantril.
Minutes
 Approved

New Business
a. Leadership Team Lineup approved with revisions noted.
b. Work Groups/Goals:
 Quality/Outcome Measures
The goal of the ONC NN SIG Quality and Outcomes Work Group is to
investigate the feasibility of standardized NN program metrics and then
thereafter explore opportunities to establish national benchmarks for
patient experience, clinical outcomes and business performance.
 Navigation Resource Tool Kit
To investigate and create a tool kit that will be of value to oncology nurse
navigators and not duplicate what another organization has done.
 Lay Patient Navigation
To establish guidelines for role delineation between the ONN and the
nonprofessional lay patient navigator.
 Virtual Community
Maintain and update the NN SIG Virtual Community Site
 Care Care Coordination
To explore differences and similarities between ONN and CCC in order to
define the needs/goals/accomplishments

Action Items




Leadership Line-Up will be posted on NN Virtual Community
Individual workgroups and goals were discussed. Members
encouraged to identify appropriate number for committee
representation and if other organizations and areas of the country
should be represented.
 Recommendation to include Rebecca Crane-Okada as a member of
Outcomes workgroup as well as her recent publication in Seminars
in Oncology Nursing.
 Jean will send communique to NN SIG membership requesting
volunteers for individual workgroups once need is identified.
 Jean will work with individual workgroups to ensure conference
calls are set up for next meetings. Plan is for workgroups to begin
to form/meet and provide updates to leadership team during next
conference call.
 ONS has an application for Special Project Funding for those
workgroups that may need this. Information will be forwarded to
all members.
 Request from leadership team to identify those programs who
currently utilize non-professional patient navigators. Suggestions
include: Sutter Pacific Medical Foundation which utilizes peer


c. NN Certificate and ONS Joint Position Statement on Patient Navigation





d.

NN SIG Poster for Congress






e.

Newsletter

Meeting Adjourned at 1:05 pm



counseling in this role, City of Hope, George Washington
University, University of Alabama, UNC and ACS
The need for a competency work group will be re-evaluated.
Cancer Care Coordination will be included as a new work group
as an opportunity to streamline the practice of both groups.
Reviewed previous goal of Navigation Tool Kit from 2012. Julie
felt goal was too large. Members would like to see the goal
refocused as this resource would be valuable for new Nurse
Navigators. Specific needs include disease specific algorithms.
Members felt this was an opportunity for VC workgroup and Took
Kit workgroup to work together to ensure content developed can
be included on VC web site.
VC: ONS is supporting the need to ensure that the VC site is easy
to access and supports the membership. Denise Wiley and Paige
Woodruff will be working with Ellen Carr.
Jean reports that ONS is still considering the feasibility and
market potential of developing a Nurse Navigation Certificate
Program.
ONS is updating the 2010 joint position statement for patient
navigation.
Members feel there is an opportunity for a Think Tank given the
rapid growth of patient navigation and nurse navigation. This
would be an opportunity to discuss competencies and position
statements. Jean will follow-up with Cindi and PJ to determine
next steps.
Dominique has agreed to work with a team to develop NN SIG
Poster which will be on display at Congress.
Deadline for upcoming newsletter is Dec. 1st. Deb Christianson is
new editor and working with Dominique on this edition.


Jean will secure call in number and date for next call.

